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The Lanthorn
Serving Grand Valley State Colleges Since 1964
University status soon ?
by Suzy Zsck
Grand Valley emerged in I960 as 
a smali college of 220 students and 
I5 teachers. The original format 
was a one college campus designed 
for a close student teacher ratio 
Since then GVSC has undergone a 
tremendous amount of growth. 
The number of students, faculty 
and colleges has increased rapidly 
m the past I8 years
In I978 Grand Valley is now 
comprised of four under graduate 
and six graduate colleges w ith 
about 8000 students attending the 
various schools.
The adm inistration now believe 
it is time for a th ird  stage of growth 
at Grand Valley. They see the col 
lege as an emerging university. GV 
is undergoing many changes to  raise 
the standards to those o f a umver 
sity A big emphasis is placed on 
the qua lity of the instruction, cur 
riculum  and faculty Q uantity is no 
longer a consideration, since litt le  
enrollment growth is expected for 
the next five years, but a tte rtio n  
w ill be placed on the qua lity of 
every aspect of the school
Although the tota l student num 
her w ill change little , red istribu tion 
University...continued on tvtqe 4
MSU TV And Radio Station Burn
by Mary DeKok
A fire in the Michigan State Uni 
versity television and FM radio sta 
tion WKAR caused an estimated 
1.5 million dollars worth of damage
there Monday night as it blazed un- 
noticed for almost half a day before 
its detection.
The station signed off the air at 
3:36 p.m. on Monday afternoon, 
on schedule, and the storming in 
ferno was discovered approximately 
10 hours later by the engineer in
charge of the transmitter. Louis 
Smith, who had returned to the sta 
tion at that time.
Fireman from Meridian County 
and from Lansing answered the sta 
tion's call. The fire was well under 
way and it took V/i hours to get the 
flames under control, and remains 
were still smoldering the next day. 
The television and FM transmitters 
were copletely ravaged, but the 
antenna was spared.
The blaze was not detected earli­
er because an elaborate cooking 
system, designed to keep the trans 
TT.irtmg apparatus from overheating, 
was cooking so well that the heat 
from the fire was kept from reach 
ing the working areas of the station. 
The cause is still undetermined, but 
WG VC's Gordon Lawrence has sus 
picions aiming toward overheating 
which occured after sign-off, which 
the cooling system was unable to
handle.
At 2 30 p.m. Tuesday, the sta 
tion resumed limited broadcasting 
on cable television, but it will be 
an estimated 6-10 weeks, or longer 
before active transmining can be 
started again. Everyone is still em­
ployed by the station, since, broad­
casting is still going on. Arrange­
ments are being discussed concern 
ing replacement of the demoished 
equipment.
Cedar art studio 
vandalized
by Jerry Masel
On the night of Friday August 
18, between the hours of 2 and 11 
a.m., the Cedar Art Studio building 
was vandalized.
Damage was confined to the cen 
tral hallway and women's toilet. 
"Estimates of damage are not in as 
yet," stated Officer Marty Heyboer, 
"But I would suppose it to be a 
couple thousand dollars."
Entrance was gained through a 
smashed plate glass door in the rear 
of the building. Heyboer guesses 
that a hand axe was used, judging 
by the damage to a soft drink ma 
chine, and explained the damage 
further w ith. 'T h ey  broke the 
glass, then went to work on the 
lights and thermostat; I would 
imagine in an attempt to cut off 
the electricity."
The vandals attacked the afor*
mentioned Coke machine ir. the 
hallway, and also a sanitary napkin 
machine in the women's toilet, in 
an attempt to get the com boxes.
Heyboer didn't know whether 
they had gotten the coin box from 
the Coke Machine, but they did get 
the one from the napkin machine. 
"If they had gotten both, the most 
they could have gotten was 12-15 
dollars."
"They weren't afraid of getting 
caught; anyone who would corner 
himself in the women's john, and 
spend as much time as it took bang 
ing open that machine, wasn't 
worried or thinking about gening 
caught"
Campus Safety and Security. 
(Campus Police) are still investi 
gatinr the break-tn and have a few  
suspects to question at this print­
ing.
Ptv ii» by Patrick
Officer Heyboer examines damaged machine
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Guest 
Editorial
by Teresa Taylor
In regards to the various contro­
versy concerning the Grand Valiev 
Police Academy, I am shocked at 
the attitudes of certain individuals 
in this college.
The situation arose *4ien a fe­
male student walked past a group 
of cadets and a few of the young 
men made a comment, i.e. rated her 
appearance.
Possibly this was not the most 
mature beh^ior on the part of the 
cadets, but certainly this does not 
merit an entire issue. Why should 
these gentlemen be persecuted for 
something that has gone on for cen­
turies?
Members of this college are ac 
tually following the men to a local 
pub to report on their activities 
completely outside the bounds of 
this school.
I personally know a majority of 
these men and feel that never have 
they intimidated or insulted me. 
Surely this harmless prank can be 
forgiven and forgotten now that 
these men have apologized.
The average male office worker makes six trips to the washroom 
every working day, requiring a total of thirty minutes. The average 
office worker, male and female, spends two full weeks each year on 
coffee breaks.
BOOKS
(OXQ
C A n fA n n K o r  M m  irQ *
Week of Sept. 5 through Sept. 15
10:00-4:00
Weekof Sept. 18:
Mon., T ues., Fri. 830 - 4:30 
Weds.,&Thurs., 8:30-8:00 
Sat. Sept. 2310:00-1:30
Week of Sept. 25
Mon-Thurs 8:30- 
Fri. 8:30-4:30
The Lanthom 
Staff
vol. 11, no. 1
Editor in Chief.
News Editor.
Jerry Masel
Sam Surprise
Sports Editor ...........••••*.•.......
Lea Lamberts
classifieds
Tickets for novelist/poet RITA  
MAE BROWN are on sale now at 
the information desk (Buzz 206) in 
the Campus Center. ALL T IC ­
KETS W ILL BE SOLD IN A D ­
VANCE.
Ms. Brown will present her lec­
ture on "Women & Success: The 
Double Edge Sword," and "A  Kiss 
Does Not a Revolution Make" on 
Saturday, October 14, 1978 at 8 30 
p.m. in the Multipurpose Room, 
Campus Center. Tickets are $3.50.
IMPROVE VOUR GRADES!
Send $1.00 for your 256 page, 
mail order catalog of Collegiate 
Research. 10,250 topics listed. 
Prompt Delivery. Box 25907-B, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 90025. (213) 
JJ1A 22SL_____________ ,______
HELP W ANTED: Part-time or 
Full-time opportunities. Excellent 
way to supplement your income. 
Shaklee Products, Call Ardie 459- 
2741, 5pm- 10pm or Eria 452-8445.
Men and Women liking phone work 
for telephone sales promoting 
Grand Rapids Restaurant. Hourly 
bonus. New Coopersville office,
Ph. 837-6550._________________
Several persons needed fur petition 
drive m Jemson area, will pay $1.00 
for each legal signature. Apply in 
person at Florentines Pizza. 3245 
28th Sl  S.W., Grandville.
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Controversial Cadet Class Graduates
K \i C ia v t/U f J Rataiu inn no rMHOnSfi from
Last Friday, a class of 44 police 
cadets graduated from a ten week 
course offerd by Grand Valley this 
summer. Some of the students and 
faculty at Grand Valley were 
shocked by the rude behavior ex­
hibited by a few of the cadets this 
year. According to Patricia Apsey, 
3 student s! Grend Valley, "The 
cadets were quite vocal about their 
sexist beliefs. The first time I pass 
ed by them in Manitou, I was rated 
an eight for my physical appear­
ance. I did not find this compli­
mentary at all, instead I found it 
degrading and humiliating."
After Patricia was rated, she spoke 
to other women students and found 
that she was not the only one hass 
sled by the cadets, quite a few 
other women spoke of similar ex­
periences. At this point Patricia de­
cided to take some action against 
this ignorant behavior. She wrote a 
letter and sent it to Mr. Robert 
Cooper, Director of the Police 
Academy.
Cooper, she organized a meeting 
with him. During the meeting. 
Cooper explained the format of the 
human relations program the cadets 
were exposed to. Patricia felt the 
program was geared more toward 
public reactions to police than the 
reaction of police to the public.
Cooper felt he could not change 
the attitudes of the cadets, but he 
would be able to control their be­
havior. He submitted a report to 
the administration analyzing the 
situation, along with setting up a 
group of police cadets to inves 
tigate the matter, find who the 
guilty cadets were and consider 
appropriate punishment. Un­
fortunately, all this took place 
rather late in the term, and the 
group was not able to accomplish 
very much. "Cooper did lecture 
the cadets vigorously," according to 
Vice President Gracki. The cadets 
were also given extra calisthenics to 
do.
After Patricia met with Cooper,
one cadet found it necessary to 
change her rating to a two. Pre­
ceding this however, another cadet 
approached her and apologized on 
behalf of the class.
Cooper was very surprised and 
upset when he heard about the 
cadets behavior. He expects the 
cadets to be polite, respectable, 
young men who understand their 
role in society as prospective pro­
tectors not harassers. Before enter 
ing the Academy the cadets, who 
must have at least two years or an 
Associates Degree, are tested, in 
terviewed and screened throughly 
so that only model students can 
receive training for police work. 
Cooper feels most of the students 
this year fit the polite, respectable, 
role, but there were a few students 
who ruinea the reputation of the 
class by their unacceptable and 
immature behavior.
Right now. Cooper, some admin 
istrators, and some students are 
discussing ways to prevent such 
behavior in future classes. Present
by Suzy Zack
In a recent meeting with Gover­
nor Milliken, President Lubbers dis 
cussed university status for Grand 
Valley. Three years ago, Milliken 
vetoed a bill to change GVSC to 
Grand Valley State University.
They also discussed resurrecting 
a new building for Grand Valley in 
downtown Grand Rapids. Present 
|y Grand Valley occupies the State 
Office building in G.R. This build 
ing is used for Graduate classes 
3 long with night classes for older 
students.
Unfortunately, the Fire Marshall 
will not allow many classes to be 
held in the State Office building.
since there are not sprinklers and it 
is a potential fire hazard. The Fire 
Marshall also prohibits the use of 
any other old building in G.R. for 
similar reasons. Therefore, it would 
be advantageous for GV to use a 
fairly new, safer building located in 
downtown G. R.
If Milliken did favor the idea, he 
would make a recommendation to 
the Capitol Outlay Committee of 
the Legislature. The Committee 
must then approve the idea and re 
commend appropriations for plan 
ning. Then the committee must 
look at the plans and expenditures 
and approve those before construe 
iion could ever begin.
ing a more thorough human re­
lations program with a special 
segment concerning sexism and 
tighter screening procedures, are 
just a few of the plans being d *  
bated.
Cooper has already made a few 
revolutionary changes in the struc­
ture of the police academy. In the 
past, many police were trained in 
an isolated area and treated like
soldiers in boot camp. Cooper has 
been a long time advocate of con­
ducting the academy in an educa­
tional atmosphere. He feels the stu­
dents will face more real life situa­
tions in in an area like Grand Val­
ley. There is no denying that all 
of the cadets became aware of a 
real problem facing society. The 
majority of cadets, who are not 
strong believers in sexism, were ex 
posed to the problem and how to 
deal with it. They probably real 
ize that police must be sensitive to 
all the needs of everyone in society.
G V U
Topic of
Governors Meeting
(1VSC President Arcnd Lubbers
Grand Valley is now |ust begin 
ing the long process of recommen 
dations and approvals, since Midi
ken has not yet decided whether he 
will recommend the plan or not.
Milliken said he would consider
both proposals, but made no defin 
ite decisions. He did say he will re 
turn in the fall for another meeting 
with President Lubbers.
Lubbers felt, "it was a good visit 
and I am encouraged by the fact 
that Milliken will return to disejss 
the issues further."
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University
Continued from page 1
of that number is expected. Hope 
fully by 1983, Grand Valley, which 
is primarily an undergraduate col 
lege, will have a well rounded, well 
established graduate program.*
Arthur Hills, Vice President and 
Secretary of the colleges believes 
that by 1983, fewer students will 
be enrolled in the undergraduate 
schools and a larger number of stu 
dents will be enrolled in the gradu 
ate schools. In 1977, 9% of the stu­
dents at GV were enrolled in the 
graduate schools. It is believed 
that in 1983, 19% of the students 
will be graduate students.
Presently, Grand Valley has six 
graduate degrees available. The 
Seidman Graduate College offers 
a Masters in Business Administra 
tion, a Masters in Public Admini 
stration, and a Masters of Science 
and Taxation. The Graduate Col 
lege of GVSC offers a Masters in 
Health Sciences, a Masters in Social 
Work and a Masters in Education. 
The Masters in Education is divided 
into five subgroups: General Edu 
cation, Reading, Urban Education, 
Bilingual Education and Special 
Education.
Four new graduate programs are 
now undergoing planning to be
ready for students some time be 
fore 1983. These programs include: 
Health Administration, American 
Arts and Culture, Nursing, and 
Criminal Justice. About eight other 
degrees are being considered, but 
are not a sure thing.
Graduate programs are essential 
to a university. They provide stu 
dents the means to reach any form 
of higher education possible. With 
quality graduate schools. Grand 
Valley will surely afford each stu 
der.t a fulfilling and rewarding 
learning experience.
Another important responsibility 
of a university is to provide a cul 
tural center for the surrounding 
community. GVSC supplies stu 
dents, staff and the public large 
amounts of cultural programming 
in the areas of art, music, theatre 
and dance.
A university should be responsive 
to the cultural needs of a commun­
ity along with the regional educa 
tional and public service needs. In 
other words, to provide educational 
services to the surrounding com 
munities. GVSC accomplishes this 
through the public programming of 
Channel 35 TV and WSRX Radio. 
These stations not only provide a 
learning experience for the stu 
dents working with them, but also 
program educational shows for all 
ages of the community.
GVSC is not only communicat
ing with the surrounding commun 
ity, but meets regularly with repre 
sentatives of surrounding colleges 
GVSC is establishing educational 
leadership with the schools of Wes 
tern Michigan. Educational leader 
ship entails coopersation - planning 
and communicating with other 
schools to provide an educational 
focus for Western Michigan.
A million and a half people live 
in this area of Western Michigan. 
There is definitely a role for a uni 
versity among such a great number 
of people. Three years ago, the
House of Representatives and the 
Senate passed a bill to make a 
university. Governor Milliken 
vetoed the bill. Since then, GVSC 
h3S reevaluated its position and 
worked on improvements and more 
Hills believes GVSC is now ready 
to become a university. He feels, 
"Reaching university status is not 
something that just happens, it 
takes a lot of work, development, 
and leadership." So expect many 
changes on campus within the next 
five years as GVSC develops into a 
university.
There are only two words in the English language that spell the same 
object both forward and backward. They are "Race Car.
Closest Watering Hole 2 
To Campus
31 Different Imported 
and Domestic Beeis
IFMMlilft
JUST EAST OF CAMPUS ON M- 45
Shop 10 of Greater Grand Rapids’ 
most popular “gift shops” . . . 
all in one store!
Men’s Store 
Big & Tall Shop 
Boy’s World 
Levis “ Loft
U ___ D --------------- ’ C l —1*1 e ll u o y s  onwco
• Ladies’ Shop
• Queen’s Court
• Girl’s Shop
• Junior Dept.
I a k i a I v i i  A / ' / ' O c c / \ r i n c• uc w en y 1 1 iv v c ja u u v j
• Also, Downstairs Budget Shop
Roger/ Department ./fore
2 8  TH STRE ET S O U T H W E S T
3 Floors . . .  One of Michigan’s Largest Apparel Stores
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N ite Caps
/
with G uy
FORCE
ABOVh FOKCF Rocks n’ Rolls at Danny J s 
Bl U)W  Guitarist Bol> Friss tfcts in a few licks
I I I !  I AN I H O R N  PHOTOS BY C . O R D A N  A l . I X A N D F R
W G V C
wins awards
Grand Rapid's night spots seem 
to  have only two musical choices, 
Country Western and Disco. But if 
one looks in the right spots, on the 
right nights, other alternatives can 
be found.
Monday was the night and 
Danny J's was most defin ite ly the 
right spot for some heavy Rock n' 
Roll.
Mt. Pleasant's heavy metal band, 
Force, was presented to their fans, 
and treated them to an evening of 
super music.
The folks at Danny J's were not 
surprised by Force, they travelled 
from  as far as Mt. Pleasant and 
Grand Haven to hear " th e ir ”  band. 
Such travels were rewarded by 
three hours of excellent Rock mu 
sic.
Force, form erly Phoenix, con 
sists of four musicians, Brian Bud 
zinski, on bass, Sketter Ferrell, 
plays drums; B ill Greening, com 
mands the keyboards; and Tom 
Minelli and Bob Friss take turns 
playing lead and rhythm  guitars.
Tom, Bob, and Skeeter started 
Phoenix three years ago , and re­
cently changed the name to Force. 
Brian joined them a year later. Bob 
is the new-comer to the group, 
having joined a short five weeks 
ago. Bob, however, did not come 
empty handed. Along with his 
talent he brought some very good 
original music. The most noteabie 
being "Escape From Wonderland,” 
which features Bill and an amazing 
synthesizer solo.
Force's musical repertoire is di­
versified w ith  songs from  groups 
such as; Blue Oyster Cult, Bob 
Seeger, Head East, Ted Nugent, 
and others. Their sets also in 
elude at least six original numbers. 
Most local groups are lucky to have 
one or two songs of their own.
The energy behind Force comes 
from  Ferrell's powerful percussion 
work. Skeeter puts out a tight
driving beat, that along w ith  Bud 
zinski's bass, forms a solid founda
tion for the group. The guitar 
supplied by Friss and M inelli is, in a 
word, outstanding. These two have 
obviously been playing together for 
years. They trade leads and compli 
ment each other so well that one 
immediately thinks of the A llm an 
Brothers. Greening's keyboards 
round out the compliment. B ill 
plays synthesizer, electric piano, 
and organ, sometimes simultaneous 
ly. For their versio o f Bob Seeger's 
"R a m b lin ' Gamblin' Man,”  B ill 
slings his keyboard from  his shoul 
der, and takes center stage w ith  
Friss.
Force will be back at Danny J's 
for a full week September 11th. 
For those who like their Rock n' 
Roll in the great outdoors, the 
chance comes September 17th, 
when Force will play in a 12am- 
12pm concert put on by Rock 
Farm Productions, in Berryton, 
Michigan. Along with Force, Salem 
Witchcraft, Straight Light, Ozz, 
Blindman's Bluff and five other 
bands will be appearing.
Three WGVC TV entries in the 
I978 National Association of Edu­
cational Broadcasters (NAEB) Gra 
phics and Design Competition have 
been chosen for NAEB awards.
The winning entries two on-air 
station identification slides and the 
June I977 cover of the station's 
monthly program magazine. Up­
date will be displayed at the an 
nual NAEB convention in Washing 
ton, D.C. in October.
The two on air slides, shot at 
Festival '77 in Grand Rapids, fea 
tured a child on a playground and 
two girls holding a balloon and 
were singled out for NAEB Awards 
of Excellence, two of only 13 
awarded. The UpDate cover, 
chosen for a NAEB Graphics
featured a high contrast, two-color 
picture of a sailboat on Lake Maca 
tawa.
The entries were among 1,100 
submitted to the annual competi 
tion, of which 332 were chosen for 
awards.
The two on-air slides were shot 
by Paul Maczka, a 1978 graduate of 
Grand Valley State Colleges, as part 
of a "Practicum in Design for Tele 
vision” class taught by WGVC TV  
Art Director Jim Jerkatis through 
W GVC’s William James College.
Maczka shot his winning entries 
with a Nikon F2 camera using ec 
tachrome 64 film.
Maczka also had a hand in the 
design of the June I977 UpDate 
cover, along with then WGVC-TV 
graphic artist John Grubb.
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Students becoming 
more materialistic
By BRIAN JOHNSON 
< a m p u l IMgrat N e w * S r r v l r r
('o ll«*ge fre s h m e n  th is  y e a r a re  
m o re  In te r e s te d  in  e n te r in g  
business an d  m a k in g  m oney than 
those o f a decade ago. a new 
s u rv e y  show s
T h is  Is the  12th an nu a l su rve y  
c o n d u c te d  b y  th e  A m e r ic a n  
C o u n c il on E d u c a tio n  w ith  the 
ass is ta nce  o f the  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
C a lifo rn ia  a t Lo s  A nge les
A le x a n d e r  W, A s tln , co n d u c to r 
o f the  s u rve ys , re ce ive d  a lm o s t 
300,000 responses f ro m  fro m  548 
co lleges and  u n iv e rs it ie s  fro m  
across the  c o u n try .
"S tu d e n ts  a re  be co m in g  in ­
c re a s in g ly  m a te r ia l is t ic , ”  A s tln  
said.
The  p e rc e n t o f s tuden ts  w ho 
w a n t to  be " v e r y  w e ll o f f  
f in a n c ia l ly "  has r ise n  f ro m  40 1 
p e rc e n t in  1967 to  58 2 p e rc e n t las t 
fa l l
F re s h m a n  s fu tu re  p lans show 
a r is in g  In te re s t In business 6 5 
p e rce n t m o re  s tud en ts  a re  in ­
te re s te d  in  e n te r in g  the  business 
w o r ld  a f te r  th e y  leave school.
M o re  s tu d e n ts  a re  go ing  to 
co llege to  e a rn  m o re  m oney, says 
A s tln  62 1 p e rc e n t o f the  fresh  
m e n  In te r v ie w e d  s ta te d  th is  
reason fo r  schoo l
F re s h m e n  a lso  a re  g o in g  to 
co lleg e  to  Im p ro v e  th e ir  rea d ing  
and  s tu d y  s k il ls  "M o re  studen ts
tha n  e v e r say  th a t  an Im p o rta n t 
reason fo r  g o in g  to  co llege  is to 
Im p ro v e  r e a d in g  a n d  s tu d y  
s k i l ls , "  a c c o rd in g  to  A s tln .
B u t A s t ln  a lso  d isco ve re d  th a t 
the 1977 fre s h m e n  a re  m a rk e d ly  
d e fic ie n t in  s e v e ra l a re as  o f 
know ledge  F o r  e x a m p le :
O n ly  29.7 p e rc e n t o f '77 fre s h ­
m en ra n  d e s c rib e  th e ir  pe rsona l 
r ig h ts  as g u a ra n te e d  b y  the B i l l  
o f B ig h ts .
O n ly  193  p e rc e n t o f the 
fre s h m e n  can  use a s lid e  ru le .
O n ly  7 8 p e rc e n t can id e n tify  
c la s s ic a l m u s ic  by t it le s  and 
com posers.
M ost o f the  fre s h m e n  a re  in  the 
"m id d le  o f th e  ro a d "  p o lit ic a l ly  
56 6 p e rc e n t d e s c rib e d  th e m ­
selves as m o d e l a les .
P o l i t i c a l l y  " l e f t "  f re s h m e n  
have d e c lin e d  f ro m  37 pe rcen t in 
1970 to 27 p e rc e n t today
"C o n s e rv a t iv e "  fre s h m e n  have 
re m a in e d  a t  a c o n s ta n t 17 p e r­
cent
H u t one o f the  m os t te ll in g  
fig u re s  is th a t o n ly  22 2 p e rce n t of 
the  '77 fre s h m e n  now  kno w  the 
d iffe re n c e  b e tw ee n  s tocks  and 
bonds as c o m p a re d  to  the 40 8 
p e rce n t in  1967
I f  fre s h m e n  a re  as business 
o r ie n te d  as A s tin  says  th e y  are , 
these fre s h m e n  have  a lo t to
lea rn .
Gray Panther founder 
suggests new use for dorrms
By SID N EY JA Y  LA ZA Rl'S  
Campus Digest News Service
S e v e n ty -tw o -y e a r-o ld  M agg ie  
K u h n  ha s  p ro p o s e d  th e  
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  M in n e s o ta  use 
v a ca n t d o rm ito r ie s  to  house o ld e r 
people
"T h e y  cou ld  liv e  c lose to  the 
young , c lose to  som e e x c it in g  new 
Ideas w h y  n o t’ "  she aske d  the 
c o lle g e -s tu d e n t aud ience
K u h n  founded the  G ra y  P a n ­
th e rs  in  1970, w hen a t the  age o f 65 
she w a s  fo rc e d  to  re t ire  A t the 
tim e , th e re  w e re  s ix  fr ie n d s  and 
h e r s e l f  N o w , th e re  a re  76 
c h a p te rs  n a tio n w id e
"O ld  peop le  a re  fu tu r is ts  and 
r is k ta k e rs  W e 're  the  ones th a t 
ra n  be th e  m ost c o n tro v e rs ia l and 
get a w a y  w ith  i t . "  K u h n  sa id
She u rg e d  o ld e r A m e ric a n s  to 
lie g in  a c t in g  as soc ia l c r it ic s  and 
e d u c a to rs  us ing  th e ir  " h is to r ic a l 
l« 'i s |>ertlve  and k n o w le d g e " to 
d ire c t  change
W a v in g  h e r a r th r i t ic  hands 
a ro u n d  she sa id  th a t i f  an o ld  
person shook his o r  h e r hands 
be fo re  a c o m m itte e , th e y  w o u ld  
get th e ir  j io in t across.
S p e a k in g  f r o m  a r e c l in in g  
c h a ir . K u h n  sa id , "T h e  c re a to r  in 
a l l he r w is d o m  has g iv e n  o ld e r 
peop le  a  v e ry  sp e c ia l c a llin g , a 
v o c a tio n  in  o u r o ld  age. to  take  
risks , to  s u rro u n d  o u rse lve s  w ith  
c o n tro v e rs y , o rg a n iz e  to t soc ia l 
change, and beg in  to  t in  n th is  o ld  
w o r ld  o f ou rs  on its  a x is  and 
a ro u n d  "
K e c e n t a i t iv it ie s  o f the  G ra y  
P a n th e rs  in c lu d e  v is i t in g  the 
N a t io n a l  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l 
A s s o c ia t io n  a n d  c a l l in g  it
"c o m a to s e  "
T h e  P a n th e rs  h a v e  a ls o  
sponsored an a u c tio n  o f o ld  
peop le to  n u rs in g  homes, s y m ­
b o liz in g  doc to rs  send ing  e ld e r ly  
c lie n ts  to  such in s titu tio n s .
K u h n  sa id  the  seg reg a tion  o f 
o ld  people in re t ire m e n t co m ­
m u n it ie s  and n u rs in g  hom es is 
in a p p ro p r ia te .
K u h n  feela o ld  people should be 
te s te rs  o f new life s ty le s . A s  fo r  
h e rs e lf. K uh n  liv e s  w ith  th ree  
young  people in P h ila d e lp h ia
K u h n  co m p la in e d  abou t the 
food se rv ice  in n u rs in g  hom es 
and food se rv ice  fo r  the e ld e r ly  
B ecause the food is  o ften  ca te re d  
by th e  sam e people w ho serve  
co lle g e  d o rm ito r ie s , K uhn  said. 
"T h e y  get us c o m in g  and g o in g ."
<me G ra y  P a n th e r  in  K ansas  
<’ i t \  began a tte n d in g  m u n ic ip a l 
lo m rm tte e  m e e tin g s  and ta k in g  
c o p io u s  no tes  A c c o rd in g  to  
K u h n , w henever he leaves the 
roo m , they n e ve r know  i f  he is 
go ing  to  the b a th ro o m  o r to ca ll 
the press.
"W e  ra n  be w a tchdogs and 
w a tc h b itc h e s ,"  she sa id
K u h n  and com p a n y  a re  con­
ce rn ed  not o n ly  w ith  " g r a y  
lib e ra t io n ,"  and a l l look fo rw a rd  
to  the  da y  when a l l fo rces  seek ing  
h u m a n  lib e ra tio n  ra n  u n ite  in a 
c o m m o n  co a litio n .
"T h e  idea l c o a lit io n  w ou ld  
u n ite  the  e ld e r ly  w ith  w om en, 
b la cks , and C h ira n o s  because 
these* groups have been unab le  *o 
pe rsua de  a r ro g ra n t,  oppress ive  
w h ite  people they a re  h u m a n ,"  
K u h n  sta ted
Still undecided 
about where to live this fall ?
Grand Valley Apts.
has the solution:
• All Newly Remodeled 1 and 2 Bedroom 
Apts.
• Furnished Furnished or Unfurnished
• Heat Included
• Spacious Rooms
• 9  Month Leases
. Just 5 Minute Walk To Campus
Grand Valley Apts.
8 9 5 -6 3 5 1
I_____ —----------
"Best Mexican Food In Town"
4  ‘
I  ■ Entertainment Every Thursdays?^
I Stop in for a cold drink I after a day at the beach.., ..11 A M -2  AM
I 10 FRANKLIN GRAND HAVEN
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Looking at the 
Lakers
w ith  Lee Lam berts
I am definitely ready for the 
Grand Valley football season to 
begin, but I am beginning to won­
der if football season is ready for 
me.
Back in the spring term of this 
year (May 5 to be exact) the annual 
Blue-W hite Spring Football game 
was played at Jenison High School. 
As it has been in the past, the game 
was jinxed from the beginning by 
day-long showers and many ( in­
cluding myself) felt that the game 
would have to be cancelled. Of 
course, I did not want that be­
cause it would have spoiled my 
debut as honorary coach.
Needless to say, the rain even­
tually stopped and the game was 
played in its entirety with the 
opposing squad coming out on 
top by a 13-12 score. Not only did 
it ruin my first chance as a coach, 
but it also marked the fourth year 
in a row that Jim Gaver of WGVC 
TV  35 was a winner.
Last Friday, August 18, was 
Grand Valley's Second Annual 
"Picture Day" during which time 
members of the local media and 
photographers had a chance to 
meet and talk to the Laker coaches 
and players.
Thanks to all the coaches and 
players, and the Sports Information 
Director Don Thomas, for the un­
expected enthusiastic cooperation 
shown us on "Picture Day" 1978.
I just received the 1978-79 Great 
Lakes Conference Directory and 
noticed some items of interest: 
— Coaches of the Year: 1977-78 
Football: Jim Harkema, GVSC 
Basketball: Ed Douma.Lk. Superior 
Tennis: Lee Frederick, Oakland 
Women's—
Basketball: Linda Makowski, WSU 
Softball: Rose Swidzinski, Oakland 
Tennis: Jean Stanicek, WSU 
Volleyball: Joan Boand, GVSC
-1 9 7 9  will be the first year that 
Women's Golf will be a GLIAC  
championship sport, replacing 
swimming as one of the fourteen 
G LIAC championship sports. 
Several schools will be fielding their 
first varsity intercollegiate golf 
teams, with Ferris State, Grand 
Valley State, Hillsdale, Oakland and 
Wayne State as first year partici 
pants.
-" L a k e  Superior State was award 
ed the 1977-78 Comm isi oner's 
Sportsmanship Award, an award 
that goes to the conference school 
judged by the league basketball 
game officials to be th best admin­
istrator of home athletic events. 
Game officials rate conference 
members mainly on game adminis­
tration and crowd control"
FOOTBALL
Three new coaches named
Rickey Cason of Detroit, Jim 
Schaap, a Spring Lake native, and 
3ruce Bendix, Kalamazoo, joined 
head coach Jim Harkema's staff this 
week according to George MacDon­
ald, athletic director at GVSC.
Cason graduated from Martin Lu­
ther King High School in Detroit 
where he was an outstanding foot- 
bail player, then went on to Mary- 
lan Eastern Shore (formerly Mary­
land State) and won All-Conference 
honors. Cason was drafted by the 
Los Angeles Rams in I973 and 
played part of that season before 
joining the Army. He also played 
with Birmingham in the now-de 
funct World Football League. 
Cason coached two years on the 
junior high level and one season at 
Waynsboro Georgia High School. 
This past year he was physical di­
rector at the Fisher YMCA in De 
troit. Cason will coach the defen­
sive secondary at GVSC and will 
serve as admissions counselor.
Named defensive line coach is 
Schaap, who was a former All-Con­
ference football player under Har­
kema at GVSC. Schaap, an offen­
sive center, was selected to the first 
Great Lakes Conference honor 
squad in I973 and was also named 
to the A ll-N AIA  District No. 23 
first team. Schaap coached wrest­
ling at Grand Haven High School 
and served as football assistant at 
Spring Lake, Lake Wier, Florida, 
and Cedar Springs where he was re-
£
* • **
Ferguton, Nicdlinger, Bendix, Cason. Schaap 
Bruce Zylctra, Head Coach Harkema, Greg Satanski
Photo by (Gordon Alexander
cently named head wrestling coach.
Bendix will become head junior 
varsity coach and will work with 
the Laker receivers and kickers. A 
former kicking specialist who grad 
uated from Kalamazoo Central 
High School and Western Michigan, 
Bendix's association with Harkema 
goes back to Northern Illinois, 
where Harkema was assistant foot­
ball coach and Bendix played one 
season as a kicker.
Bendix returned to Kalamazoo 
Central where he spent two seasons 
as assistant football coach, then 
moved to Kalamazoo College for 
one year. He spent one season as 
assistant basketball coach at Wes­
tern Michigan. Bendix currently is
head coach of the Kalamazoo All- 
Stars and has them in first piace in 
the Midwest Football League with a 
6 0 record. This three year record 
wi*h the Stars is I6-0-I.
Returning to the Laker staff for 
the sixth season under Harkema is 
Greg Satanski, defensive coordina­
tor and Jerry Niedlinger, offensive 
backfield coach. Offensive coordin­
ator Bruce Zylstra begins his fourth 
year.
Grand Valley opens its season 
with an exhibition contest against 
Grand Rapids Junior College at 
Houseman Field on September 2, 
and then meets Northeastern Illi­
nois in the home opener September 
9.
Lakers should win GLIAC
by Lee Lamberts
To the surprise of almost no one. 
Grand Valley's Lakers were picked 
as GLIAC football champions for 
the 1978 season at the recent 
"Football Media Day" at the Sea 
Hawk Restaurant in Williamston.
Unfortunately, some of the close 
associates of Grand Valley football 
are rather pessimistic about the c 
choice. Sports Information Director 
Don Thomas said, "No one who 
was ever picked to finish first has 
done it. Grand Valley was picked
twice so far, and couldn't do it."
Thomas should not feel that 
Grand Valley is unique in that re­
spect. No GLIAC school has yet 
won consecutive championships.
Coach Jim Harkema is very op­
timistic about the Laker's chances 
this year. It 9eems that Harkema's 
biggest problem this year will be 
the selection of a starting quarter 
back. Two players have the inside 
track for the job; sophomores Mike 
Newhouse (Jenison) and David 
Quinley (Southgate) both had ex­
cellent apring practices and now.
less than two weeks from their first 
game (an exhibition game against 
Grand Rapids J.C.), Harkema has 
still declined to name his starting 
quarterback.
Grand Valley's regualar season 
begins September 9th, against Nor 
them Illinois at Grand Valley, with 
the conference opener scheduled 
for October 7th against Ferris State 
here.
In six seasons ai Grand v'aiiey 
Harkema has posted a 34-13-1 
record and this promises to be an­
other very successful season.
GLIAC honors coaches,athletes
Twenty two athletes and three 
| coaches have been honored by the 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference in the GLIAC's first 
ever women's all-conference voting.
Approved at the league's June 
I meeting, the voting was conducted 
| last month and released recently.
Named as "Coaches-of the Year"
I were Jean Ann Stanicek of Wayne 
State in women's tennis. Joan 
Boand of Grand Valley State in wo­
men's volleyball and Linda Makow 
ski of Wayne State in women's bas 
ketball
The ALL GLIAC women's 
ball team includes Donna Sass, 
GVSC; Jannell Tillman, Hillsdale; 
Shaun Lake, Lake Superior State; 
Shiela Gofney, Northern Michigan; 
Lisa Zimba, Oakland; and Becky 
Albus, Wayne State.
a
Voted to the first team ALL- 
GLIAC women's basketball team 
were forwards Claudette Chamey 
of Saginaw Valley State ^td Helen 
Shereda of Oakland, guakds K.D. 
Harte of Oakland and Stephanie 
Stone of Wayne State and center 
Kim Hansen of GVSC.
The second team included Grand 
Valley forwards Laurie Reynolds 
and Carol Vander Bunte, guards 
Jamie Fleming of Lake Superior 
State and Linnel! Jones of Saginaw 
Valley, and center Debbie Was 
chewski of Wayne State.
Named to honorable mention 
berths were forwards Caron Krue 
ger of Northern Michigan, Sharon 
Lipinski of Ferris State and Ruth 
Fraser o f Wayne State, guards Kath­
leen Hewelt of Oakland and Lori 
Juntila of Northern Michigan, and 
center Sue Elzinga of Lake Super­
ior.
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Religion
Cardinals
Selecting
New Pope
by Georgette Sykes
On Friday, August 4, Pope Paul 
VI was confined to bed because of 
a tlareup of his arthrosis, a disease 
of the joints which particularly 
affected his knees. Then at 5:30 
p.m. on the following Sunday, his 
heart began to falter and his lungs 
began to take on fluid. At 9:40 
p.m. that night, he met his death 
peacefully.
French Cardinal, Jean Vi Hot was 
appointed to serve in his place until 
a new pope is elected. A candidate 
must receive two thirds of the 
votes, plus one in a closed election 
involving careful examination of 
the candidates. Two polls are taken 
each morning and afternoon until 
this occurs.
Of the 114 Cardinals, Serpio 
Pignedotti, 68, is a favorite among 
progressives. He has performed 
many sensitive diplomatic missions 
for Pope Paul.
Pericle Fedici, 67, is said to po 
sess the most brilliant mind in the 
central administration of the 
Roman Catholic Church. He is cur­
rently prefect of the Church's high
est court.
Sebastion Boggio, 65, has shown 
supreme diplomatic skill. He also 
has much pastoral and administra 
tive experience.
Giovanni Benelli, chief of staff 
to Pope Paul, is another possibility, 
although he is younger than the 
other candidates, his skills are such 
to make him a potentially deter 
mining force in the conclave.
And the most talked about can 
didate, a progressive theologian 
with an amiably unpretentious 
manner, is 57 year old Edwardo 
Pironio, who stands a chance to 
break the four century Italian 
monopoly of the papacy.
From these Cardinals, among 
others, the new Catholic Pope will 
be chosen. After each unsucessful 
vote, the ballots are burned to 
gether with damp straw; the result­
ing blaiA smoke tells the waiting 
public tha. no decision has been 
reached. The final deciding ballots 
will be burned Mone, emitting this 
time a white smoke, to let the 
people know that their new pope 
has been chosen
(Scholarships
Available
The Grand Rapids Foundation is 
providing I04 college students with 
scholarship loans or grants this fall, 
totaling $103,539 "All the recipi 
ents except nine are from Kent 
County", said Thomas C. Robber 
son, a trustee and chairman of the 
foundation's scholarship commit 
tee.
Thirty eight graduate students 
will receive S70,600 in loans, four 
undergraduates received $3,480; 
and 62 others will be awarded 
$29,459 m grants.
Funds for the graduate loans 
come from the unrestricted earn 
ings of the foundation. The bal 
ance from additional funds entrust 
ed to the foundation by the Grand 
Rapids Scholarship Association, 
The Edwin C. Doyle Trust, The 
Meijer Family Educational Trust, 
and the Stephen Lankester Trust.
The four undergraduate loans 
will come from the scholarship as 
sociation. The Meijer Family Edu­
cational Trust will provide $6,959 
in gifts to 14 students, all of whom 
are children of Meijer employees.
The Stephen Lankester Trust is 
the source of $500 each for eight 
students at each of the following 
colleges: Aquinas, Calvin, and
GVSC, plus an additional 10 awards 
at Grand Rapids Junior College at 
$400 apiece.
Decisions on loans or grants are 
made by Robberson, Lewis V. 
Chamberlin Jr., Calvin Jeter, and 
Jean McKee, all of whom are trus 
tees.
Inquiries about the availability of 
scholarship loans or grants should 
be directed to Chester Hall, Execu 
tive director of the foundation. 
Room 300 E, Waters Bldg.
The country with the largest number of citizens advertising daily in 
the classified sections for mates is Egypt.
Cleopatra, mistress of Julius Ceasar and Mark Anthony, married two 
of her own brothers.
When Ceasar and Cleopatra were romancing, he was fifty four and 
she was twentv-one.
Cleopatra was blond and overweight instead of the slender raven- 
haired beauty that is depicted in films.
Still looking for housing ?
Ravine Apartments
*
has a number of vacancies in two bedroom units 
for upperclass. single students,
■ ,  —
Economical (*280 per term, including utilities), 
- ■ Convenient (located on campus ),
IfvouVegpti 
month left than 
well do it all for you.
more 
money,
It the last week of the month kefc. a 
It x k *ftger than the first week a me
b\ McDonald s* fr*r very l:rtL* money 
vuu can get a kXtit«nx»Jtoxxi
• r - n - u
